BMS Entry Exam 2019: KEY!!

### Part I, exercise 1
1. right
2. wrong
3. wrong
4. wrong
5. doesn’t say
6. wrong
7. right

### Part I, exercise 2
1. C Describe ...
2. D He persuaded her ...
3. A It is difficult ...
4. B Their taste ...
5. D Are you sure ...

### Part II, exercise 1
1. B freezes
2. A didn’t play
3. D have had
4. A some
5. D there are
6. A did you
7. B its
8. D their

### Part II, exercise 2
1. A most
2. D him
3. D difficulties
4. C taking
5. C after
6. C attended
7. B offered
8. C successful
9. B paid
10. B earning
11. D still
12. A popular